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T'I"" 1 iN" Qt~;:; .... ~ ~e s on 0 .. , ' .';t.},." .\ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COmaSSIO~r OF.TAB STP.TE OF CALIFOIUrIA ' 
", .. , 

In theW~tter of the'Ap~licat1on of' ) 
RAILW;..Y EX?RESS, AGENCY, INCORPOEATED, ) 
OF CALIFOR~'"IJ., fOl" certificate of' ) 
publiC convenience and ~eeezsity tor ) 
the transportation of baggage and ) 
corpzes by motor truck for ~he ~ceount ) 
of the Southern PacifiC Co~pa-~ ) 
between Sa11nasand Pacific Grove .. and ) 
the ,1ntermediat~ pOints ,of Del Monte ) 
and 'MontereYJ_ na..,Califo:-:.ia State, ) 
Highway::No.u?-A., ' '~,,' ) 

.," . 

,'SY:, TEE COWitISSION:, 

By 1tssupple!llcntal'ap~lic~tion in thiS proceeding, 
, ' 

Railway Express Agency, Incorl'orat~d, or Cal1fo%'l'l.13, a subs1d1nry ,', 

, o't?.ailway Express ' Agency, Incorporated (a' Delavmreeorporation)" 

seeks a eert1!1ca~ of public convenience and neeessity'authorizing 
L • ". ' •• t'"' • 

, it" to engage, in the transportation of' 'baggage' and' corpses, as ", 0-
o , 
I 

highway eo~on corr1er, for the acco~t of Southern Pae~ic Companr; . 
between Saline,s and PacifiC Gro"v"C and inte:-m.ed1ate :pointseo:n~ris!:lg 

Del Monte and Monterey. By Decision'No. 3635'4, renderedlv!ay ll,.. 
1943 "in' this proceeding, ~:pl'lic3nt was authorized to, operate ' 

, " , " " " 

*tween: these po1.."'ltS:lS an ,underlying '. carr1er'forRailvro.y EXpress: 
'-", I·; , 

" , 
, ,"-,", 

" AgencY, Incorporated', of 'Delaware.', Applicant illeees':tb.at'the 
", . I." , I", i ' .' , ' , ,'< • j .' ~ • ,'" ',. • , • ~ 

traffic ' it' now" seeks to, carry' was ' formerly' handled: by : Southern 
Fac1t'ic passenger trains, which have ''been withdrawn. Alt~ilg.."l the 

VOlume o!'thiz traffic is limited it is ~l'o~ant, z~ ap~licant 
alleges, that ~n,3dequQte transportation service 'be provided t~ 

I • ," 

hr'lndle it.. Assertedly, applicant is' better' o.:ual1fied' than other 
. ',' 

'carriers,1n. the t1cld'to 'supply'sueh,a;ervice .. Theoth~r:ca:-::-!eT~ 

performing a ptlssenger or expresz se~viee i.."lth:1.s,terr1tory '!"..c.",o' 

.' 
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advised the COIllI!liss1on in writing that they have no objeetionto 
!: ' 

the granting of theap~lication. 

As stated in'ithe application,the sel"vice would' be 

rendered ,tor Southern Pacific "Company under a contract ,between it " 

and, the' apPlic~t ~" Assertedly, the" rate~ava11able ,: to' the public, 
, 

and the, conditions surroundine' the movement of the traffie,' vlOUld 

be those pub11Sh~d 1.."1 the· t~if'i"s' of SO'l,).thern P~~:tf1e" com~~ • ,. It 
, , , ,"'. '., ' .1" ,.' .' ,. 

is allege~,however, that jo1.."ltratearrangemcnts wOUl~be 

consill'lmla ted '~t~e~n " the; :rail ,line and ", the ',' applicant .As ,pointed 
" .. ', ,(l) , , ," , ' " ',' , ' " , -, , .. ,.. , 

'Out in' a recent decision , Southern Pacific Company, : under this" 

Pl~, would i tselt' becollle an eltllress ~orpora tion within the meaniI:8 
, : c I ..• .. ~ I 

'Of Section 2(k), Public Utilities Act. Since 'it has not 00 en shown 
'" ! 'j 

herein, that that carr1,er is authorized to operate in such :;J.' 
'" ," . .' 

capae1 ty, we. must withhold our approval of' this' proposal." With the 
',," " 

exception of' traffic handled 'by applicant' 'U.."laer its existing' 

operative right as an underlY1r~ carrier for ?~ilway ~resz AgencY, 

Incorporated, of' Delaware, all traff'1cinterchanged at SaliDAs 
should:nove under joint rates to 'be established'oetweenal'Pl1cant 
and th~'rai1li.ne. 

Inour,jud.gement e. public need:ror,this serv1c~ has,;,een 
shown. Aceord1Dgly.,. applicant, in add! t1on' to. its,~ present service, 

will :oe .c.uthor1zedto ,operate' as a' higilvray e~mmon 'carrier '~t~n,' 
the points ' desc:r~bed 'under jO~t rates to,' ~e, ~~t~bl:t~hed', between, it 
a.."ld Southern P~~1f1c Com:9aItY'.. Although .cor.-ps.os.' may' 'be: ~ar:r1ed" 
lccally ~etween thcee pOints as well as in interline movement, t~ 

Re .1,' E. M~,do1ng'b\lS1ness as M &M Transfer 'Company, 
DeciSion N~362., rendered, Yay 18, 1943" in ,.Ap:p11cat1on 
No. 25'521. ' See also ,Re'Pac1fie Motor- T!"~ns:port C2mpanv, 
41 C.R.C. 166, 169, 170. ',' """ 
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bagge.ge to be handled Will 'be confined to :that received !'J:0I:l or to 
, , , ~ " , 

be dclivcred·toSouthern P~ci!ic Com~any ~t Sal1nas,'the: junction 

POi..").t· between the rz1l' ~nd tlle truck lines.' N'opu'blic he~riDe 
appears necessary. , '. , 

Railway Express ;t,gency, Incorporated, of California is 
. ., . 

pl~ced upon notice that "operative rights f1 as' such' do not:. con- . 
. " 

st1tute a class of property onhich may 'beea~italizcd 'or' used' as an 
. , . \ . """." 

element of .value 1n rate f1xing for any amount of money.in excess 

Of.that.originally paid'to the State'as too consideration for the 

grant of such·rights. Aside tro:t th(:ir pUl"elypcrm1ss1ve aspect, 
. , 

they extend'to the holder'~ full or"partial·monopoly.of' a class of 
ousiness over a part1¢ular route~ 

",' " . 
changed or destroyed .at,o.ny· t1:le by' the State "l1hicb. 'is,not in arty 

, . , 

respect limited to the n'Wll"oer'o:£' rights·which'tlUly 'be·g:.tven~ 

App11cetion having been made as above entitled; and the 
Commission now finding that public convenience and necessity so 

!,0~uire, 

IT IS' ORDERED as follows:· 

(1) That a certif::tcate cf l'ubl::tcconvenience~ neceSSity be 
.' ',"" 

and1t hereby is gra.nted·to Railway Express'Agency,IDcorporated, .... 

,of California, authorizing the establiShment and '~lieration of a . 
" . .,' 

service as a h1ghway common carrier, as defined 'by. Seet1oz:.2-3/4, . 

Public' Utilities' J.ct, between S~l1Dz~, ~nd' Pac1f1~ Gr~ve ~ ~ inter-·. 

mediate 'l'01ntscompr1Sing Del'Monte' .:lnd :Monterey;, that' said, 
. I • • .;" ~ , ".:" .. 

oporet1onshall'bel1m1tedto thetransl'Ort2tion oi"baggagc 3llC1 
.. ' . ". '.. ;' : ... 

corpses subject tothefolloVl1ng restrictions: 
, . . ...... ' 
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(a) No o3eeagC ~y b~ hnndled excepting t~t 
received !rom or delivered ,to Southern 
Pacific Compa~ at Salinas. 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Corpses:::w.y 'be transported'between 
Salinas, and c Pacific Grove }.and said , 
intermediate pOints, loca~y, or they 
may bo received'trom or delivered to 
Southern Po.cil'1c Company at Sz.l1nas. , 

., ~. 

t~l traffic'received from,or delivered to 
Southern Pacific ,Company at, Salinas shall 
receive, in addition to the h1ghw~y 
carrier movement by e.pplicant"aD, im-
mediately prior or subsequent l:lovement: 'by ,', 
rail" ' " ,,"', ., " ' ' " " " 

, I' ,,' 

Excepting express' traffic' trtlnsported, by , 
applicant tor Ra!lwny Express kgency, 
Incorporated, of Delavlc.re, under its 
eXisting operative right, all traffic 
received froI!l,or delivered to ,Southern 
Pc.cif1c ,Co:::pany at Salinas sMll be" ,.' 
trans,portee., only, under joint rates to be 
established between ~pplicant and Southern 
PD.c1fic Cocpar.y., 

(2) The certificate herein granted shall besubject'to the 
following condition: 

The authori-:y herein granted. is subject to the pro-
visions of Section 52("0) of the Public Utilities Act 
~nd f~the~ to the condition thct ~il~y Express 
Agency, ~orporated, of Cali!ornia, its suceezsors 
~d assigns, shz.ll never claim 'before this Commission, 
or a!ly court or other l'U'bliC 'body, 0. value 'tor S<l:ld. 
operative rights or ela~ as the cost thereof, an 
amount1n excess of that paid. to the State' ~s the 
consideration for such rights... " . 

(3) Tb.et in the opero.tion of s2.1d cotmloncar:::ier', serv1c~, 
, .. , 

applicant· shall comply with and. obzerve the following, service . 
, ' 

regulatiOns.: 

1. A;pplicer..t sb:lll .file a w.t"1tten .:ceept~lnee,of' . 
the ee~t1t1e~te herein g~anted vdtbin a period 
of not to exceed thirty (30) dzys from the 
effective date hereof. ' . 
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2. Lp~11cant shallco~:ply ~dth the provisions 
or General Order No. 80 ~d Pat "!:V'or 
GeneralOrd~r; No .. 93-A,by f11ing,in, . 
trip11c~te, o.nd concurrently m.~k"ng" , 
effective, te.rittz 2.ne. time schedules', s~tis
r~ctory to the Co=ciss10n within siXtY (60) 
d~s troe the effective date hereof and on 
not less thc.n five (5) dcys' notice, to the 
COr:u:lission o.nd the- '.PubliC. ' 

.,-.,1 

3. Subject to the o.uthority of this Como1ss1on 
to change or I:lodify it Cot any time ,by fUrther 
order, conduct said highway common.carrier' , 
operc:tions over and elong t..""le· follovling" route: 

I, 

Between S",linas and' P~c1t1c' Grove via' 
C~liforni.: Stote 3igh~lTay No. ll?-lh, ' 

The effective deteof this orders~~ll be the dcte hereof. 

-
of 

'. 

(\, D _ated at, Sen Francisco), C;;liforni2:, 
V1.L.!, ' ,1943. .' . , 

this ~Z~ ; 
day 

(j i\ ' '~ , . 

,.'" .' COmUSSION 
. "', '" 


